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amenamendmentontmbmayy confiscate
A

violatingVidlating foreignvesselsForeign Vessels
the dispodiscoveryvery last thurs-

day of aaf russian vessel
fishing in Ahialaskanskad waters

1 the thirdsuchthtdsuchthird such inciincidentdefit this
r yearyefarbefar prompted senator

gruening dalaskaD alaska to
introduce for himself andiad
senator E& Liibobbob bartlettbartieugartlettBargarttIeUlett
dalaska an amendment to10

existing law which will
wiviw6viprovidede for mandatoryformandatory cbn51aconfis-
cation of any foreign vessel
caught for the second otktimeatk
fishingfeolflol 9 in alaskan waterswalers

denouncing the eiblviblviolationatiodi as
di an outrage senator
Giuegrueningnink attributed a
considerable part of the
reresponsibilityspon sivilitysibilitysibility to the state
Departdepartmentmient which has
repeatedly injected itself
intointothethe judicial proceedingsproceedinga
hyby sending word to the
department of justice that it
wanted a very moderatemodee
aapplicationlication ofthdof the penalties
whichch the law provides

legislationLegislatim introduced by
senator bartlettDirtlett during the
88th congress and enacted
as public law 8830888 308
prescribed penalties forfbuamabuamany
non american violating its
provisionsprovisibfib by a fine of notriot
more than 10000 or im-
prisonment for not more than
one year or both not merely

upon the captain tutbut upon
every member of thedrewththedrowtheedrewcrew as
well as confiscation 0off the
vessel and catch

despite strong objectsobjectiobjectionson a
raised by senators bartlett
and greenmgruenmQ uenmg99 the trawler
seized on march 2 wasemwastmwas fineded
only 5000 and thether one
seized on march 22 was fined
1000010.000 ianiqnin one ininstancestarwell

senator Chigrueningening told his
senate colleagues qtit was
reported thatthaitchait there were

esmee smebobe 60000 worthy of
fisheries in the vesselsves6elvesdels hold
consequently it waawas a most
prollprofitableitaleitawe deal forft the
russirussianan poacher 11

the boasiqoast0oasi guardduard informedinfcrmedinfavaed
senator gruening thatvot the1119

vegivesselsel caietcaihtcstdht OBon shuredthuredthursdayay
was the saesalae as that appro&weawe
bended on wiahwiwhmarch 22 itit iffis
now crystalclearcrystal cleetw1eclear he saidsaidi

that unless a penalty isJs
imposed sufficient to dis-
couragenw similar violationsviolationa
thesebe will continue

urging thethei proapsproaptproupt enact-
ment of his aeadeataeadeat
senator gruening said awewe
have a duty to protectproitect our
fisheries and our fishermen
against theseinzenthese Inzen actions
of soviet aidskippers
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